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lE it CEL

WiiUl-C<nwtrucbOi4((on (;iitl aghe-fnrd ud o
pnecid with. .Siýsqutif)iPreclion.j,-Whel (lailsc (o b, (Cmn-

sidr<i Asinmn of oud Df f E.r<eulture.

Motioln bJY theexcuo lifid(r. the will of Loulisa C. itChell
to deterrnile qusionýfmS arisinig heîwen the ard C. W. Mitchell,
the huabanmid of thle testatrix, cliiga sineof bis daughter,

MNIiNwens to be ointitlued to five thousanid dollars hequeathed,
bo Mri. Ilwknsuder the wiIl.

A. E. Lus-ier, f'or the eeuos
W. C. MCtyfor C. W. Mitchiell.

A. c, T. Leifor the OfCiGardian.

LATcxwO,. :-The application 1 considered too wide to, be
dipsdof' summarily: , aîîd it was acco,(rdlingl Y restrictedl to the

ýonsxtruictimn of, the %vill of' the dees s far as the will affects
the righLs Of M.Ilwesami hier c-hildren.

Mrg. Mitchiell, who iedl on the 17th January, 1912, left
ani es,,tate of *112.000. After leaving to her children certain

apcfebequests amilgai-ny one of which it is eear
£0 ensier.aii beueahedthe residue of» ler property to ber

iiuàbarid. Ile after lier dleath procured un affsigninent fromi the
legateea of ail their initerest under the will, and dlaims that
under this affsignuient hie is entitled to *5,000 hequeaithed to Mrs.
Mlawk4-ns. iii the ternis following:

~Igive and beqlueaith to myi. daugliter Louisa Caroline
Mithel llwkeswîfe of Gjeorge J. la enof Ottawa, inasur-

sueagtnt, the sumii of five tliousandii( dollars for lier own separate
ulse, but free fromr the control of lier huishand, and without right
to ber tc> anticipate the saine iii his favour, sucli sumi Io he
investedj by iy execuitor and trustee and the interest tliereon
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only paid to my said daugliter eaçh six months, but with p
to my said exeentor and trustee in case my said daugliter
need and be iu want, or ini case of sickness and distress, te
lier out of the capital sum, snob sum or sums from timne to
as my said executor in the. discretion of their manager at GI
for the time being shall consider right for lier under thE
cumstances to satisfy her said need or want or expenses in
of sickness and distress, for herseif and chidren and f a
The said principal sum, or sueh part as shall fot have been
Vo my said daugliter as above provided, shall upon lier dea
paid to lier chidren then living, share and share alike, ai
case she 8hould die without children living at lier death, the
sum or sucli part thereof as shall be left as above, provid
bequeath Vo lier sisters Estelle and Bonnie or the suirviv,
them, share and share alike."

Mrs. Hawkens had two ehildren living at ber mother 's ci
and these chuldren are stili living. Both are infants, ang
represented by the Offilial Guardian, who also represents 1
an order of the Court any now unborn chuldren of MVrs. flaN
who inay be living at the time of lier death.

Effeet cannot be given to the claim of Mr. Mditehell il
interest in the five tliousand dollars is given by the will t
children of Mrs. llawkens who may survive lier. Quite eid
sucli an interest is, I tbinkç, conferred. Upon principles not
to question, the whole clause must bie considered-not tlie ,
which standing alone would çonstitute an absolute gift-
effeet miust be given, if possible, to ail its provisions. The pE
words bequeathing to Mrs. Ilawkens the five thousand d
cannot alone be regardeil. Tliey are expressly connected wl
subsequent directions as Vo investment and the payxnent of in
or4y te the legatee during lier life-time, except in cireuimst
of need, ihIneýss, or distress.

The further direction a-s Vo what is to become of the
due of the fund upon the death of Mra. Hlawkens, again
lishes that the intention of the testatrix was that lier dau
sheuld have only the interest of the fund, in all but exeep
circuinistanees, and that what remained should inure upo
daughter's deatli to the ehildren of lier daugliter then livi

There is lu additionu the further gift over in case Mrs.
kens should leave ne children survivÎng lier at lier death.

It is impossible to disregard, as 1 arn asked te do, ail the
tations which are plaeed upon the gift, in clear and una-a
ous words, and Vo held that Mrs. Hawkens took the five tho
dollars absolutely. This is not a case of inconsistent won~
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grafted upon a clear anld expresýs beqiuest. There is no incon-
uisteneiy or repugnaney,,, between the general words bequeathing
the. five tbosa ollars,1 anid theý fpeeifie directions, whiolh are
given for tiie investmient (of it, and for the disposai of the re-
mnainder of the fun( aifter- the death of Nfrq.lan. Nor is it
a case where nwre dir-ections as to enijoymlent are attacheil to anr

ahouegift. It is simiply a ease where, general words are elearly
governied by restrictions unequivocally expressing thie intontion
of tie- testatrix Io liit the bequests in a partieular and proper
mannler.

Mns. Mitelhell in the celauise under construction plainly stated
he-r intention thait Mrs. lwkn shouldl.enjoy for life the inter-
Pst <nly of the five thjousand dollars, with a right bo part of the
fund itself in ertain iruntneand then only to the extenit
ti Manager ofi he Roya -l] Truist Coup n iglît iii his di-scretion
deemn proper. U-pon thie death of Mrs. llawkens her childr-en, if
any survive bier, take the fund or so înuch of it as may rein in
the. banda of the execuitor. Slîouil Mrs. Ilawkens leave no issue,.
the. fund( w'ill peýs to hier sisters Estelle and Bonnie. There wilI
1be judgmient accordingly* .

It Tia". be ade-huhthe point may not properly ho one
for dete-rmination er-ta as a oneeceof the, interpréer-
tioi, 1 have given, the assignmient froirn Mrs. Ilawkens to hier
fauiier c-annot aiffect lte righit8 of hier children,. and thie executors
cglinoft saifely transfer to imii thie fiind whieh lha ela,(timed.

C'osta of ail parties out of the estate of the deceased.

LÂTCHFRD, J.DECEMRkR 13TIf, 1912.

GOWER v. GJLEN WOOLIJEN M.lILS, LTI)

M ae aiSra"- N mli(n - bîit ('ov red by Iilsul r
alace-Elfecllon. Io Proc(éd icithoiu Jurýy-Wlorkmonb's Coin-
peliuation for I>Jijtrs Ac-otc lot G( il i, Timel-

FactriesAclNecesityt'oGuard Shaufi t of Efra( or
Prxiae aueComo.Lawv-Defeti ve Systiem--C.un

fli4ci of Evidence-Volunteer(î.

Aection by Arthur Edward Gower, an infant, aged 19, against
the. defendants for injuries sustained bY himi while lit the de-
fendants' emnpîcyment on the l5tb December, 1911.

T. ., BMain, for the plaintiff.
E. E& A, DuVernet, K.O.. and B. H1. Ardagh, for the de-

fendants.
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LATCRFORD, J. :-This la an action brought by the next
of the plaintiff, an infant, against the defendauts, an i
ated company, carrying on business as woollen manufactuj
their factory at Glen William, in the county of Halton.
ages are claimed at common law, and under the Wor
Compensation for Injuries Aet and the Ontario Factori
for injuries sustained by the plaintiff on the l5th of De(
1911, when lie was in the defendants' employ.

Iu opening the case to the jury, counsel for the plainti
tioned that the defendants' liability was covered by inai
and I thereupou-following Loughead v. Collingwoo<
Building Company, 16 Q.L.R. 64-required him to eleet 1
a postponement of the trial or the dismissal of the jur
chose the latter. I then dismissed the jury aud proceed(
the trial.

The plaintiff, who was nineteen years of age at thic tin<
accident, had bail five years' experience lu Englaud in ti~
kind of work that lie was doing for the defendauts i~
spinuing room on the third story of their factory.

An elevator rau between the weaving room ou the
floor of the factory aud the room in which the plaintiff y
ployed. IUntil a few wceks before the accident the elev&
operated by a belt which rau from. the main shaft, sus
froma the eeiling of the centre of the weaving room, to a
connected with he elevator. Some inconvenience resulte
this, aud a jack shaft was installed between the main shi
the pulley which actuatcd the elevator. T'he main shaf t m~
nected to this sub-shaft by a belt. From the sub-sbaft
elevator pulley was a five-incli beit, with a twist lu it, ai
give the elevator pulley a reverse motion. 'The pulley se
the beit to the ele'vator pulley was a fixed pulley; and t
either because of the twist or-maiuly as I find-beca
shaft was flot properly huug, frequeutly came off.

The exnployees with few exceptions wcre womeu aud ci
The evidence of one of the womeu in the weaving room
this beit ofteu camne off, aud that then "anyhody put it on
Whcu the belt \vas off, the elevator would not run, and t>
coutaiuing the yarul from the spinning room eould not be 1
down to the weaving floor, uer conld the skips coutalu
emptied spools or carded wool be *taken up from the
floor or the second story to the third.

Small boys were employed, one of them under fouri
takze the spools, relis aud yaru £rom one story to auol
mneans of the elevator.
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The. plaintiff had no experience in putting on helts; but on
one occasion liait been told by the foreinan, Schofield, to take a
pole and mrove thev belt off the elevator pulley. Gower reported
to Schufield mwhat hie had dloue, and Schofield then sent imii baek
to puit the belt ou. Sichofield denies this; but, having regaird to
tiw mnanner luie lie gave hîs evidenee, 1 think bi., denial and
lus testimnony gener-ally' , enititled tG o 1eonsidvration, save wheon
he admiit.S that thle belt camle ofrf tue piffley« freqllently.

The. only miethiod of' placing 11w bell on1 tHe elevator puillp '
wsas fi) rest a teefotladder on thie groâeasy % floor of the weav-
ing roomn, and aseending the ladder iiitil a suitable position \waS
obtained, pull lte belt over the piffley.

On the flftventh of Decemiber the plaintiff was en-gaged as
aimtal in Ithe spinning roomrr. 11e requitjred emlpty, sp,[ool.c fo(r- is
mulles. The spools were iii 1lie %veiviing roomi, and oul he t
ulp 01n1 *y by melanls of lthe vlevator.. At the moment a boy' naîned
B.farimaii camne iii thestir for yaý;rn. The elevator -the, onlv
meansii. of' taking t1h yarn down and lthe SPoois up-was flot rîju-
ilig. Bearinan iisked the plaiiff to put the beit on the vlevator.

putllsy. Bevarmian says thazt hie hiad previouqly asked Prevstoxi,
ili onily ia» on thie weaving 11oor, to put on Ilhe ll, and that
Pres(ýto»i tld hlmi lie liait no tinte and to ask another mnan, Eddie
11111. B3eariiani then asked IIill-who was eleaning cards on
the. se-cond floor-andl 1h11 also sid lie had no imie. Neittheýr
Preston noir 11111 was calledl Wo de-ny these staiteînents. Il was
aftor Preston and 1H1 had refused to put ou the beit that the
requcoiet of Bearinatn lu) tho plaintiff was inadfe.

Gower and Bearmnan bolli needed, in the, deýfenidants' inlevrest,
to useý the vlevator; Gower lo geflis ,pools up and. Bearnin to
brlng tii. yarni down. Withiout the yarn thef weaving Could flot
proeeed; nor eouild thev spinining proceed wilhouut the spools.
Whuliie the. priimary dutyv of' thec plaintiff was te attend lu bis
spinning, hie eouild at finies leave bis miacinie te do other work in
hli. employers' interest. The foremnan hiaving once ordered imii
Io put on the elevator belt, the uirgency of tItis partieular occa-
gijou led hlmr Wo think it wais also his duty fi) connect up the eleva-
t4r in th(e only way practised in lthe factory. WitIt that inten-
tion he went with Bpaiman downi ilie shairs te the weaving room
flour.

There i. a confliOe of evidence as to whether te ladder should
have bec» rested against lthe wall or against the projeeting end
of the. uhaft in replacing the. belt The Ïhaft, which was ten feet
fnrm the. floor, wvas nineteen luches £rom the wall; and the face
of the. thirteen-ineh pulley would be about a foot frni the wall.
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I find that it would have been so difficuit as to lie
impossible for a person using the ladder-the only ladde
able-with one end upon the floor and the other end aga
wall-to place the beit upon the pulley. Witli the ladder
the wall in a position of stability to sustain the plaintiff-
with its base three or four feet from the wall-there wi
main, es a simple calculatîon will shew, a distance of n
than six inches between the face of the pulley and thi
part of the ladder; a space into which neither man nior lic
squeeze himself for the purpose of putting on the beit.

The proper and safe position would be brest-higli
pulley. If the distance between the ladder in a stabile
and the shaft itself is considered, thie available space is n
than a foot-a spaee also inconsistent with safety.

The system, adopted in putting ou the beit was to
ladder against the end of theshaft, which projected
inches beyond the pulley. This position was also danger,
was the Ieast dangerous of the only positions availabl
ladder was without spikes at its foot to prevent it f romn i
on the greasy floor; and Bearman attempted to hold
Gower ascended.

Whule standing upon the ladder Gower suceeeded in
the beit upon the pulley. 'The beit, however, rau off betv
pulley and the hanger on the other side. Gower then
over for the beit, and while lie was doing so the ladder
iipon the floor. (4uwer fell against the projecting esud
shaf t, whieh, engaging ini his clothing, whirled him arc
tween thxe shaf t and the wall, tore off his loft arm at the s
and inlUcted. other serions injiuries.

The forenian, the manager, and one of the directoz,
defendant company gave Gower immediate attention, e
hin conveyed to a hospital. There the tomn sh<>id<
dressed, aud ail possible care given to the boy, who made
rapid reco'very.

The defendants had full kcnowledge of the accident
as it occurred; but no formai notice as required by th,
men's Compensation for Injuries Act was given to thema
tiations regarding a settiement were eutered into, a
trac ted--deliberately, I think-until six mnontha had
and an action under the Workmen 's Compensation for
Act was barred.

Iu ordinayy circuinstances it would not lie necessary i
the projeetiflg end of the ahaf t, far above the heads of tii
tors in the ¶inniAg rooni; but where, as in this case
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nece-earyý constantly to replace the beit, the projeeting end of
the. shait w«Ls a source of great danger. Mr. Mackell, a tool-
maker and iuaehiist of great experience and high intelligence,
t.st*led that it was practicable to guard the pulley and shaft;
and I aecept lus evidenee. If the shaft had been so guarded,
thie aeoident w'ould not have happened. Want of a guard was
tii. direct aud proxiînate cause of the accident; and flic plaintiff
la acordiuigly, in xny judgmnt, entitled to reeover under the
Facloriles Act.

1 thirnk thi. plaintliff i also entitled to recover at coin non law.
Tii. Nstemn was defeetive, The shaft unidoubtedly was not,
properly hung. The puilley was set eighteeu inclîes ont from
a bauger, auid no bauger was placed at the other end of the shaft,
wih mws but two aiud thiree-eigzhths luches in diameter. There
was conis«lequetly ulothing to resist the pull which the belt ex-
ert.d upon the siiaft, except the haniger already inentioned. The
sîiiiaft was, thrfoe -onsantly N sprung towards the driving
pulley, and the beit nesaiyrau off and had to bc frequently
r.plaoed.

Theni, the Iadder used for replaeing the Met was wholly unfit
for the. purpose. The ladder, as well as the floor, was greasy.
There wvere no spikes ini the bottonu of the ladder to prevent it
fvomi slippiug. Soine eruplo *ypf had from timie te time to mount
the. ladder for the. purpose of replaeiig thie beit. Mr. Sehofield,
the overseer, says thiat li. was there to do that work. But I do
flot eredit his evidlence-. He! liînself had lost, an arm, and could
put on a five-incli beit, ouly with considerable difficulty.

The. practice iiu thie factory was for "anyvone" te put the belt
on; flot the. Jittie boy* s or the women, who forrned the majority
<,f the emiiploy.ees, but any of the few men who were capable, like
the. plaintiff, of doinig so. 'fThe plaintiff hadbeeu once ordered
te put on the beit, and had nlot been forbidden at any time to do
80.

Tii. plaintiff was not a mere volunteer. lis very work lu
tiie weavlng rooiu itself made spools neeessary, and the elevator
was the oily mieans of b)rininiig then up. In puttlng on the h.It
he was doing work identical with that wluich the foreiau badl, at
least upon oue occasion, ordered luuxu to do, and was doing it lu
the. oiily way the systenu of the defendants rendered possible,
and without knowledge of the risk he was runuing.

The systexu of the. defendauts was defective lu the. respect I
have mentioned. Tii. plaintiff was not himef negligent, aud,
apart from hia rights under auy statute, la entitled to damages-
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Smnith v., Baker & Sons, [1891] A.'C. 348; Webster v. F,
(1892), 21 S.C.R. 580.

I assess the damages at ýtwo thousand dollars, and direct i
judgment be entered against the defendants for that am<j
with costs.

DiVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 1 3TUI,

PROST' & WOOD CO., LTD. v. LESLIE.

Costs-Settlement of Agent's Account by Promissory Noto
Refusal of I>iai>uiff to Accepit-County Court Actioit--
ternative Claims-Payment of $184.39 int Court -Acc
ance by Plaintiffs-Tlaxaton of Costs-Coun.y Court 8
-Con. Rule 425-"jAll the Causes of Action,"--Forme,r
-Res Adjtudicato,-Erection of Plaîntiffs.

Appeal by the defendant £rom the order of the Judge of
County Court of the County of Bruce, disxnissîng the defencla,
appeal on the taxation of the plaintiffs' costs.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., Rmz?
and LENNOX, J.

T. 1-1. Peine, for the defendaiÎt.
G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

RIDDELL, J. :-This action was brouglit in the County CJO
of the County of Bruce. The statement of elaim sets out that
defendant was the agent of the plaintiffs at Hanover on e,
mission, but he was to, obtain such security for the payment~
any implements sold by hlm as such agent as would be satisi
tory to the plain tiffs, etc.-that the plaintiffs shipped h im a 1la
quantity of implements accordingly-that a stateinent was nI
of accounts on November 9th, 1911, shewing the defendant ON
the plainiffs *504.29-that; at the defendant's instance, as
could not pay at once, the plaintifs' traveller took promjiss
notes for $480.29 as follows:

Due January lst, 1912 ......... $ 80.29
Due June lat, 1912 ............. 100.00
Due October 1st, 1912 .......... 300.00

-*480.29
to submît to the plaintÎffs--that the plaintiffs refused to ace
them and returned them to, the defendant forthwith-that ne~
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inig lias hwen paid-that the defendant soinetimes asserts that the
plailntiffs tokl the notes in settiement, but this the plaintiffs
den * va stat(-mumt of the items anmounting 1ote $504.29 is
anne-xo i) te th statuaient of elaitu and fliic p:liif>s lain "to

rcvrfroin the (l-endaint the maid sain of $504.29 and intcrest
frumi theé !9tl Novumber, 11, (or inl the alternative to recover
frmni the defiîantth suni or 10.9 the arnount of two of the
three pr'isr v notes andl initerest týhereon." It doua îîot ex-
avy appea thether te plintiifs are claiîning as on account
stated or oni the oeiiaceount frein the items being attached to
the record, 1 presime the latter.

The statement of' defeince sets up thait it was the reeognized
cuastomn to wccept the pursonal notes of the defendant for any bal-
anve dhie: thait the plaintifis' agent Appleby "settled the bal-
anvc atl $4,0.24 and insistedA and deînaiiîdud that the defendant
shouitld furn-iishi lis pkromissorY notes . . ." as xnentioned, which
hie did: duit lie on Jine l3th,. 1912, paid the plaintiffs the sum of
$184.39, beiing thie amnoant of thu first two proînissory notes with

inhrat bt the plintifrs refiased to accept it and repudiated
thE, settleînient ;ind lie brouiglit into Court thati saina and said it was
Sufficienit to s1tisfy the plainltifs' cdaim.

The plaintiffs thiereuipon served a notice in the following
ternis. -Take notice thait the plaiintilfs accept the sum of
*$184.39 paid by* youi into Couirt ini satisfaction of its alternative
claim erin" and taking thie moncy out of Court procecded
to tax cotli The( were allowed by the clerk on the County
Coujrt scale, and on appeal to the County Judge the elerk's ruling
waax uphield.

Thev defendant now appeals.
-ince the jgretalready spoken of, the plaintiffs have

isu.edl another writ for the note for $300 or ini the alternative
for dlanages for coniversion thereof,

The state of afJairs, tlien, i-s thiat the plaintifis contended that,
whbile there tniy hiave been a settiement of the amounit due them
frorn thle defenidant, there was no settiernent of the account by
notes, buit that he owed thiein $ý504.29, iLe., $24 more than the
allnolnt of tlic notes: buit if it turned eut that tlic notes wcre
&ceepted in settiement, then they wanted tIc amount of the
ntotes. 'l'le defendant said that the notes were given ini seule-
ment: lie did net deny that the notes should be paid, but he
said that witlini a week of the writ he "paid" the amnount of the
notes which w'ere due, but the plaintifsz rcfused te aceept the
payment and repudiated thle settiement. It is perfcctly mani-
fest that hadl the case gone on, thc enly issue te be tried would be

38-w. O.W.N.
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whether the notes were accepted as the defendant says they w
-with what we know now,' that would have been determnineê
favour of the defendant-and the defendant would have hq
eiititled to ail the costs subsequent to payment in, and to so ni
as his County Court costs before that time would exceed
Division Court costs. As it is, by paying money into Oox
the plaintiffs contend that he has enabled them to compel hin,
pay more costs than he would have paid had the action gQflC
trial. In other words, the plaintiffs by suing for a claini t]
cannot support, and adding their real and supportable clai&m
an alternative, contend that they may tax Costs payable attxrib
able only to the unsupportable claim. This would be a, mnonsta,
resuit, and we must examine the miles with care to sec if t]
make such a resuit necessary.

The rule is Con. Rule 425: "When the plaintiff takes
money in satisfaction of ail the causes of action he mnay ta~x
costs of the action and sign judgment therefor, unless the d6ef0 1
ant pays them within 48 hours after taxation. "

The former rule read, "the entire cause of action": C
Rule 637-the change being made in order that there could
no doubt that the action was at an end: Moore v. Dickinson~,
L.T. 371. ilere there are two causes of action, aiternate, inde
but stili two. How ean it be said that satisfaction of one ca-
of action, and that the minor one, is a satisfaction of all
causes of action?

It is argued that the plaintiffs would be estopped am
inatter of record if they were to set up again the original ca'
of action, and consequently that cause of action is ýat an end
do not discuss the cifect of the new action with -which, a
think, we have nothing to do).

1Stirling, J., in Coote v. Ford, [1899] 2 Ch. 93, at p, 99, s
"I do not sec how any such proceedings could ever be availa
as a ground for a plea of res adjudicata. If either party w
to attempt to open the matter, the appropriate defence of
other would secm to be, not a plea of res judicata, but an appli
tion to the Court, to, stay proceedings"ý-and the learned Juf
was there speaking of the cause of action on which specifiea
xnoney had been paid in.' Il is a fortiori in the case of a ca
of action upon which moncy bas not; been paid in.

The plaintiffs must, in my opinion, elect either to take
xnoney paid in, in full satisfaction of their claims against
defendant, in which case they may retain their taxation o~f c(
îi the CountY Court- Babcock -v. Standish, 19 P.R.. 195;
Kelvey v. Chihlan, 5 O.L.R. 263; Stephens v. Toronto U.W.
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1:3 O.L.R. 363; but mnust disrniss their other action with costs-
or thecy imuat be held flot to have brought themselves withîn Con.
Rule 42-5. i thîs case they mnust repay the money into Court
withi iterest and pay the defendant his eosts of taxation, of the
appeail to the County Court Judge and of this appeal.

If they elee1ý(t the former alternative they wilI hold their
iiudgrmentt with County Court costs Up to tle judgment: but pay
tca the defendant bis costs of the appeal from the taxing officer
and of thiis appeal.

FALoNSIOECJ.K., aiid LENNOX, J., agreed in the
res i 1t.

MJDI)LETON, J. DECEMIBER 14T1, 19U2

McBRIDE v. M.NeNEIL.

Aihon /o Reoc adLnfor Irnprov(ments Mistakr of
'ile( under Statute-At Common L -JraSed lling

Value E.r( rptiou to Gin< ral Ride as Io Jin -Ebstoppd-
Stacmnto1f Inenio Gi(vc Land-Evýiince.

Actioni to) rrcovvî'ss «oioj I'f Ille ewst haif of lot three iii
thv seon -onuession of Wlae

G. Bray, for the plainiff.
J. C. ainKCfor the defendaut.

MJDLETNJ. :-Catherine MeBride was in her lifetijue the
o)wnelr O! the Landaý in question, by virtue of a Crown patent
dlatedl the l2thi Auigitt, lf48. She died on the 26th June, 1912.
The- right of thie plaintiff as her administrator to, possession of
i h v land ( as 1 it t i.d at the trial, aithougli denied in the plead-
ings.

The defendant dýaims to be entitled to a lien upofl the land
for jimprovemei(nts said to have heen made under mistake of titie,
by virtuie of the statute, and also dlaims a lien apart from the
sta tut.

The lacts givingr rise to the, present situation are as follows:
The. deeased and W\illîim Me(Neîl lived together as man and
wife for mainy year8, but they neyer intermarried, as they had
1bathl been theretofore married, and were living separate from
tbeir respective spouses. The plaintiff David MeBride was the
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lawful issue of Catherine MeBride and her wedded husba
The defendant is one of several chidren, issue of the unlaw
union. As Catherine died întestate, the plaintiff will take
entire estate beneficially.

The late William MeNeil, and Catherine, settled upon the
in question rnany years, ago. The patent for the West half i
taken in the name of one of the sons of William. The patent
the east haif was taken ln the narne of Catherine.

In the first place the defendant bases lis dlaim upon the fi
as he says, that lie thouglit the patent to the east half had b
taken in has name. He says lie inferred týhis from the fact t
the patent for the other haif had been taken in lia brothE
naine; but he admits that upon lis father 's deatli some 24 ye
ago his mother claimed to be entitýled to the land in question;
aithougi lie says lie did not believe that she was entitled, he ti
made au agreement-or, rather, a series of agreements-with
mother by wliich lie occupied the property witli lier and mî
tained lier upon the property, paying tlie taxes. H1e says
made tliis arrangement because he thougît tliat lis mother 1
a life interest: a statement wliieh le quite inconsisteut with
idea that he was the patentee. H1e aise admits that he wa
ceustodian of lis mother 's papers, and that he liad the pateni
his possession for ail these years. H1e said that lie did flot r
the patent until reeentiy.

The defendant had aequired titie te thie West hlf by r,
chase frorn hie brother; and during the 24 years the whole
waa worked, as it always had been, as one farrn. Tlie bouse
upon the east hall, and the barn was upon tlie West hall. A
was construeted upon the West haîf, close te the boundary.
the well a windmiil was ereeted; two of the legs of this wi
mil heing planted upon tlie eaat side of the boundary. A ir
was laid out upon the centre line, half upen eacli aide of it;
considerable money and labour was expended upon rnaking
road of value to bath lalves of the farm. Sorne elearing
doue upon the eaut haif, also some fencing.

I amn unable to find that any of the improvements made N
madle under a mistake of titie. I think it la obvic>us that
many years, probabiy ever since the father's deatli, the det4
ant lias knowu the real position of the titie. 1 arn confirran-
this viçw by the defendant's own statement that lie 'lad arran
with Ide mother to make a will by which she wouid leave
this property, but that it had been put off frorn tirne to time
had been finally negleeted.

1 think that sorne of the improvementa made upon the
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perty have increased its selling value, and that as a matter of
fairniess the defendant ought to bie allowed a lien for this in-
ereased selling value.

1 (do flot thînk that an ailowance should bie made for the road,
as the proper inference from the evidenee la that this road was
eonstructed upon an agreement between the defendant and hie

deeae other which amounted to a dedfication of the land
uised for the road, the purpose being to have a common way,

srngboth the est and the west haif, This may bie so de-
elaredl.

The fencing la an îinproveNii(it of a permanent nature; so
also is thei. draining.

The, repaire to thie bouse 1 do not think are in the nature of
peormaneniit impilrovemients, bunt were mere repaira.

The replanting of the fruiit trees, etc., is a trivial inatter,
and waa in the naituire of orinary, husbandry.

No claimi canl be sisained f'or the puxnp, well, or windmill,
these being on the we8t haif. It was arranged at the trial that
the leýgs of the winmil(l hi re.st uipon the est haîf of the land
shotfl be allowedl to cýontinue as tlwy are.

As to the increased value, the evidence was unsatisfactory.
The witnesseu entirely fifled to apprehiend the real question: that
i., the inereaise of the value of the land by reason of the improve-
ments. The defendant goes so far s to dlaim a sum grestly in
exeesa of the cost. Giving the inatter the best consideration 1
cati, 1 thixik $600 would bie a fair aura to ailow to cover ail im-
provemnents mnade by the defendant.

There le no dispute concerning the defendant's right as to
the $143.05, being amounts paid since the death of Catherine
MeBride, for which a dlaimi ought to have been sent in to the
admninistrator.

The general rule lu well stated in Ilalsbury, vol. 19, p. 19:
"A person whio hau expended money for the benefit of another,
or on property in whîich he has no interest, bas as a rule no lien
il, resýpect of such expenditure against sucli other person or
against the owner of the property" -a rule which la quite in
accord wîth the recent decision of the Privy Council in the lu-
dlan Treaty case, [1910] A.C. 637, at p. 646: where it ia stated
thait there la no right to recover 'expenditure independently in-
curred by one party for good and sufficient reasons of hie own,
but which has resulted in direct advantage to another." See
aiso 'Macclesfield v. Great Central Railway, [1911] 2 K.B. 528.

To thia gencral mile there is, 1 think, an exception, based
upon the prineipie of estoppel. As stated by Halsbury (p. 21)
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"Wliere the owner of property stands by and allows a person to
spend money thereon in the expectation that lie will receive the
benefit of it, such person is entitled to a lien for the increased
value resulting from, the expenditure." [Reference to Unity
Joint Stock Bank v. King, 25 Beav. 72, per Romilly, M.R., 3
Plimmer v. Wellington,.9 Aýpp. Cas. 699; Ramsden v. Dyson, L.
R. 1 E. & 1., 129.]

1 think that Sir John Romilly 's decision justifies me in hod
ing that the sanie principle applies where the expenditure is
made upon the faitli of a statement by the owner of his intention
to give the land to the person making the improvement.

lu the case in liand, the defendant says that his inother en-
eouraged him to improve the place by telling hlm, that lie would
ultimately have the benefit of bis labour and expenditure; anid,
aithougli I might not have disposed to accept the defenda.nt'a
own statements, because lie was manifestly ready to, shift his
ground as lie thouglit would bcst serve his purpose, yet the cor-
roboration of his statements by disinterested. witnesses leada m
to accept tliem.

1 do not think that the ýdefendant is entitled to enforce his
lien by retaining possession of the land. Judgment will there.
fore be for possession, and declaring that the defendant is en-
titled to a lien upon, the land for the sum of six hundred dollars.
A tixne--eay thrce inonths fromn the date of the judgment-.
should be fixed for payment, in default of which paymeut the
defendant ouglit to be at liberty to proceed to enforce his lien~
by sale.

'The judgment will furtlier declare that the road between the
e<ast aud west ifalves lias been dedieated as a way between both
hall lots. It may also be declared that the defendant is entitled
to the $143.05 as a creditor.

I think ecdl party may wcll be left to pay his own costs.

MASTER 1Ný CHAMBERS. DECEMBER l6TII, 1912.

SALTER v. McCAFFREY.

Lis Pendens-Certificate of -Motion to Vacabe RegÎiratil»n,.
Abuse of Process of Court -Endorsement on Writ-.Cause
of Action-No Rigibt to Appeal.

Motion by the defendant for an order vacating certificate of
lis pendens on -the ground that the ffiing of saine is an abuse «y
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the prces of the Court, and embarrasses the Nwinding up of the
estate, as, ils, chief asset is the bouse in question, which inust bie
soid in ordler ho pay off liabilities, as welI as for distribution.
The actioni ia an outeuoinie of the death on1 28th September lasi of
Williamn MCaffre w itîls wvife and eildren, unseen by any
iiiixian eyve. Tlie plintiT is the administratrix of Mrs. Me-
Caffrey, anid as siuch has brouglit an action against the adminis-
trator o~f Mr. Mc(,Caffrey. Iler chujîn as endlorsed on the writ îs
-for a1 devlaraition f bat thec plaintif! is entlued to share as an
livir ait law of' the laie WVin. McCaffrey, deee, and for a de-
claration that the said plaintiff is joint owner of the land liere-
inafter decie"(setting il ont by metes and bouinds), "and
for a liasedn.

N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the defendant.
G1. B. Bialfour, for tlîe plaintiff.

TH1E MATE (fter sctinog ont ftie faets es aoe Pi
wholi. doctrinev of lis peindens wýaS exarnineud andexand in
Brlock v. Crawford, Il O.W\.Rý. 143. There at p. 117 it la said:
*.Tq\ rueloovu (the cetfct)the defendant mnust, 1 fthink, sliew
ceéar1y that thevre is and can bc no valid claimn in respect of tlie
ln.d anid thiat the prQcee(ýdigs-not alone the registration of the
ee-rtifle-ate-are an bus of the proces of the Court. That can
"11lie dlotie by proving that under no possible circumstances,
cani1 the facita Ms set ont in the pleading give any riglit ho the
plainitîi' ini respect of the land in question." No stateinent of
eaimi haLs as yet been delivered, thougli an appearance to the
w%%rit wais eiitered on the saute day it was served-25tli November.
There can, thevrefore, be nothing to consider here except the en-
dorsemrent on the wrih. In a sinilar case it was said ln Sheppard
v.,eney 10 P.R., at p. 245, "that where a plaintiff seeks to
re-gister a li.s pendens lie should be more precise than in ordinary
vawes, and( by his endorsement lie should define generally the
grounds of his claiming an interest in the lands." Ilere it l&
not made clear whether the first clause of the endorsement î8 a
personal claimi by Mrs. Salter or whetlier il is, mtade by lier as
Bdininistratrix. Probably the latter la intended, and the plain-
tiff is onlly to be taken as speaking iu behlf of the deceased
whom ishe repreisents. There were affidavîts flled in support of
the mnotion, and these were Answered by two affidavits of the
plaintif! herseif and a lady friend of Mrs. McCaffrey. On cross-
examination they receded very materially from the statements ln
thieir affidlavits-so mudli so lIaI, if no stronger evidence eould,
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be had, the plaintiff could not hope to succeed.-But, of col
the action cannot be tried in that way or at this stage. Cou
on the argument atated that hie was prepared to rely on the
dorsement of the writ as being sufficient within the decision a'
cited ini Sheppard, v. Kennedy.-He relies especially on what
said in that case at p. 244: "It may weUl be that nothing 'r
happened than is detailed in their affidavits, but ne suitc
obliged te submit to a preliminary trial of bis case ou affidai%

.While I feel 'very strongly the unfortunate and perhaps
astrous consequences tx the estate that may ensile if this ce:
cate is allowed ýto stand, yet I cannot say that I arn warrantei
the two authorities above cited in ordering it to, he dischar
unless on such ternis, if any, as plaintiff is willing to aceepi

Failing this, however, the trial shouid beexpedited in e:
way. For that purpose the statement of dlailn should b.
livered this week, and reply, if any, should, be delivered in
days after statement of ýdefence is delivered.-'The case shoul
set donc forthwith as soon as it is at issue-so as to be hear
possible, in the first or second week of the January sittiný
This is te be donc, notwithstanding -Con. Rule 552.

The costs of this motion will be in the cause.
I regret that my decision is not subject to appeal. Sec Hi

v. Hallamore, 18 P.R. 447. While this consideration lias ii
me eonsider the application very carefully, yet I arn net the
absolved from doing wh-at secins to be a duty, by refusin
decide the question raised, to adopt the language of the j
ment in Brock v. Crawford, supra, at p. 148.

]RIU)DELL, J. DEcEmBER 17T-1,

UNITED NICKEL CO. v. DOMINION NICKEL CO.

Contracc.-Non-compiance wîtk Term- Intetîm Iiijunt»e
Motion to Conttirwte-Exclusive I4cense-B&laime of i
venence.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an erder contiuuing injunc
granted by the local Judge at Sudbury.

J.T. 'White, for thc plaintiffs.
R. McKay, KOC., for the defendants.
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RIFnxaLL, J. :-On January 28th, 1911, B. H. Coffin and his
assoeites entered into an agreement with S. G. Wightman
whereby they, granted him "the right of entry upon the property

... owned by them, and known as the Mount Nickel Mine..
for the puirpose of operating the saine in sueli manner and by
such methods, together with the right to mine and use ore
thle re from and in such quantities as the party of the second part
nmy eleet." The final clause reads thus: "The party of the
second part as a part of bis duties herein, in order to hold the
parties of the first part, agrees to have the . . . Nickel AIloys
Comipauy legailly' bînd itscif to the pairtiesý of the first part to
have ail the duties of the second part hereini fully performed."

Thle party o-f the second part gold al bis interest in this
agreenmnt to the laintiff's, February l4th, 1912; about the saine
tizne it la sworn "thie Nickel AlIoys Company, by resolution of
its executive ommwiÎttee,, fully and duly authorized and cm-
powered thereto by its by-laws, ratified and approved the afore-
said aigreemient.

Biefore this and January 27th, 1912, the parties of the first
part wrote Wightman notifying him that the requirements of
the agreemient to have thc Nickel Alloys Comnpany bind itsclf
hiêd not been complied with, and deelaring the agreement null
and void. A conference took place which docs flot seem toi have
resuilted in any' thing; and againi in MaY, 1912, C'offin and bis
aMoc-iates repuiaýte- the agreement.

Th'le Nickel AlosCompany bam fot hound itscîf to the
synidicate or even Pommi)unicated with it. Coffin and bis associ-
ales entered into a cointract with the defendants under which

Vbe are entitled to enter upon the property, etc. The defen-
dants have sent men with a diamond drill upon the claim: and
thesel have made& all arrangements to drill and intend to do se.

The District Court Judge at Sudbury granted an interimi
injunetion, November 22nd; and this is a motion te continue it.

l'le points; relied upon in answer to the motion are tbree in
number: (1) The agreement Îa net an exclusive license; (2) it
is not assigniable, but persenal; (3) the grantee Wightman bas
not performed the contract in its last clause.

(1) In view of the long line of cases beginning with Lord
Mfountjoy's case, Anderson 307, through Duke of Sutherland v.
Ileathcote, [1891] 3 Ch, 504, [18921 1 Ch. 475, and culminating
i M-NeLeod v. Lawsoii, C.A., June 29tb, 1906, Cases in Supreme

Court of Canada, vol. 294, it la in my view impossible to say
that the right of the plaintiffs is s0 clear that the Court sbould
interfere before trial.
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Passing over the second, it is clear that a resolution of
Nickel Alloys Co. is flot a binding of that company to
grantors. At ail events if it be so, the plaintiffs must esab
their right at a trial-and shew they do not corne within the i
laid down in Re Northumberland Avenue ilotel Co., 33 Chi.
16, and other cases in Lindley on Companies, 6th ed., p. id
1 think it more for the advantage of the plaintiffs that 1 ýdo
absolutely decide against tliem, here and now.

But in any event, I do not think on a balance of convenie
the order should stand. The only damage which it is clair
might ensue to the plaintiffs is the value or want of yî
of the claim. To one who is desirous of selling a pig in a p,
it may no doubt be a damage for anyone to cut a slit in the
and shew that the supposed pig is really a dog-but it is cQi
knowledge that a diamond drill doe not establish the fact thi
claim is worthless-while it may establîsh that a clai is la;y
able. I pointed this out, and the reasons, ini Sharpe v. i
vol. 189, Court of Appeal cases pp. 269, 270 (the word " ek
in line 41 should be "leached"). An angler may fail toe
trout at oue place ini a pond without proving that there
none iu the poud-while, of course, if lie cau catch fiali e
where it is certain that iish there are or have been to, bcecau,
It would be, in my view, unjust to prevent the plaintiffs find
out if they have anything-or even realizing ou their venturE
the facts of this case.

The injunetion will be dissolved, costs here aud below to,
defeudants only in the cause.

CLUTE, J. DECEmBER 17'ra,

McINTYRE v. STOCKDALE.

Sale of Land-Specîfic PerfornwAwe-NYo -WrÎtten Agreemea,
Part Performance - Dama ges - Effect of Judicature
sec$. 41, 58(10).

Action for speeîfic performance of an agreemient for thie
of a house and lot in North Bay by the defeudaut to the plan

J. C. W. Bell, for the plaintiff.
R. MeKay, K.O., and G. A. MeOaughey, for the clefendi

CLUTE, J. :-This action was brought; for specific perfo
ance for the sale of a house and lot iu North Bay by ýthe dei
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dant to the plaintiff. There Was no0 memorandum iu writing,
but 1 f'ou1il a-s a t'ac(t thiat plintiif! went in posses.sion under the

agremetand is still in oeccupaýtion of the house and premises.
The purchase price was $2,800. $500 W&4 paid down and

monthly paYmnents were imade for sixteen ionths at the rate of

The deved and imortg1aige were prepared, lbut the plaintif!
haigattendedl sever-al iinies and the solicitors nlot being in, hie

jneglecte#d afltgwrd V-%ti(, o atend and sigu the papers. They ' neyer
we4rv ii n at execuvited. Therie was soine question r-aised as to
whlethe-r the title wa.s in thie denator not, but thec evidence
vlearlJy disposed of' thiis poit, and 1 found( asi a fact at the closev of
the evie leitht thel dfenfldanlt before. he re.sold the property'
%%as in ai positiou to -oiiveýy to te plaintif!. andl that he was the0
rqal iowner al. thle t iuîei of the agreemnent for sale, althongh hie had
agrtved lu 'iv a portion of the purchase nmey to, his son as a
gift, and thie property stood in the son s namen for a time.

The efnc rl'iled upon thie c-ase of Lav v. Purseli, :3a
Ch, 1). 508, whiere il was eld thlat Ille jiîsdiction to give, dlani-

a ini Subs)titutlionl for, or- lu addlition to specifie performanceiý,,
lias not beeni extended Io ca.ses w1were specific performance could!
nat possiby have heent direvted, and aecordingly the contract
hiaving, froin lapse of' tirme beotie at the hearing incapable of

specife perormaue, th equitable dloctrine of part performance
did not, enable thet plaintif! lu, oblain relief and damiages. The
Only point reserved at the trial was wh-Iether titis case applied,

1n would pfcldie plaintif! fr-mi reeovering damnages front
thv devfendant for re-sale of the property at an advanced price,
subseksquejnt to the sale to the plaintiff. [Reference to the judg-
mient of (Ihitty, J., in fie Iavery case, ini whieh he also refers to,
his judgmnent in) Re Nor-tlhumtberland Avenue ilotel Company,
wieih went Io the( Court of Appeal, 33 Ch. D. 16, 18, 2 Times
LR. 210.1

A\ reference lu the facts in the Lavery case shews that aI the
lime fie action was tried the time for speeifie performance had
paased, and il was there held that as il would have been impos-
sible, lu grant specifie performance the plaintif! could not recover
lainages in lieu Ihereof.

in lie Northumberland Avenue Holel Company, . . . the
caewas affirmed by the Court of Appeal, but flot upon the

ground that damages could nutl be given in lieu of specifle per-
formance. That question dme nol; seem lu have been referred bo,

ejhrin the argument, or in any of the judgmenîs in the Court
of Appeal. It is true that Chilty, J., as a second ground in bis
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judgment states, that if there had been an agreement on w
specifle performance eould have been originaily decreed on
ground of part performance, there would not be any
isdiction to give damages after specifie perf ormance
become impossible, but this was not necessary for the deci
of the case and i8 in no0 way confirmed by the Court of Apj

The argument upon which. this view proceeds is, te my n:
whoily unsatisfactory, and at ail events does not, 1 think, a]
to the facts in the present case.

ilere was a binding contract, made so by admitting the
chaser into possession ot the property, where-he resided for e
sixteen montha and made payments upon the principal of
purchase money and was so credited by the defendaut in a '
kept by himseit. The transaction was repeatedly confirme(
these payments, and the defendant did not deny in the box
it was an absolute sale by him, and it was merely an acej
that the plaintiff did not sigu the documents which were
parcd. He subsequently found an opportunity to re4êUi
property at an advanee and aetually offered to the plaintiff
for his los. I cannot understand upon what principle the
should ho relieved from the effect of his contract, which is bi*n
upon hlm, simply because by his own wrong ho plaes8 hlm,
ln a position where he cannot carry it out. Since the Judica
Act there was a binding contract ln law as weil as in eq
There le a breacli of that contract by refusai, to icomplete, a
amn of opinion that the plaintiff is entiled te recover clam
for the breach, as well as a return of the purchase money
by hlm, with interest from the dates of payment.

The Lavery ease was deeided apparently having exclusiv
ference te Lord Cairns' Act, which corresponds te our Ju4ý
ture Act sec. 58, sub-sec. 10, but the Judicature Act veste
the Higli Court ail the j-uriadiction whlch prier te the 22n
August, 1881, was vested in the Common Law Courts and
Court of Chancery. While Chitty, J., ln the Lavery case inei(
aily refers to thec Judicature Act, ho does not point eut the. e
of the added jurlasdiction to the High Court te that poss
formrerly by the Court of Chanicery. The effeet ot this eni.
jurisdietion is clearly set forth in the case of Elmere v. Pi
57 LT.R. 333. It was there held that under the Judicature
of 1873, the Court had complote jurisdiction both in law ar
equity, se that whether the Court could in a particular
grant speciflo performance or net, it could give daniages
breaeh ef the agreement. This case does not appear te have
reterred tie ln the Lavery case, aithougli deeided the year be
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Kýay , in tile Klrinore case points out that Lord Cairns's Aet
luiwht efflargud the jurisdiction of the Chancery Court to

granit speifiv per-formtance or to give dainages in lieu thereof to
)we itenvt pointeil out by Lord Cairns hiinself in Ferguson v.

ibn,15 1LU.. (N.S.) 230, 9 C'h. App. 77.
[Refurence to the judginent of Lord Cairnis at pp. 88, 91, and

toe Sýoarnes V. Edge, johnt. 669.1
Kay* , J., after referrinig to the cases, points out that the Judi-

catuire Act of" 1873 gave thie Court a power whieh it did not
pobsM before, -"thfat isý Io say' , it gave thie Court complete luris-
dictioni IHoth ili alA eu quit.v; 'ýo ilhat. htbrthe Court could
iii a partiviular case granit spcfeperformance or not, it could
give damaniges, for breach of thle aigreemeniit; a fortiori, if the con-
1rnt wais one ais lo whichi the Court hiad thie right to exercise
ils juidcto o grantt ,peeiflerfrac of it, the Court

cudgrantii damages for brveh of it;- so thiat the Court had now
a ue lrgr owur than it Iiad wiider Lordl (iirts',i Act, for

unider thant \et the( plaiuxtiff hiad first to make out that hie was
d-rtitled to anu tai reed efore hie coula get dama11:gqs at,
AIL. NOw. fielrte p)lalint)If iighit corne to thie Court .ad

Ify -17you thinik 1 arn not ent itled to specifie, performance
of the whole or any* part of the agroement, then give me dam-
akges,' That wans the( jurisdiction of the Court when the Judica-
ture Acet wvas p)assed.'

Thiis is, in myv opinion, the true effeet of the changes in the
law. I t is net by vi rtula of sec. 58, sub-sec. 10, of the .Judieatutre
Aet, thiat thie jiirisdiction covering the present case was d1eter-

miebut sec. 41. which gives to the H-igli Court the jurisdie-
tion p)wÀse b)y the former Courts hoth of law and of equity.
This is the vie- I exprcesed at the close of the plaintiff's case,
asid it la conflrmeid hy a further consideration of the effect of
the changes of the law bearinig upon the question. See also Fry
(on Specifle Performoance, 5th cd., Canadian Notes.

1 thinik there is a distinction -where the plaintiff hy bis own
net disenititiles himseif to specifle performance, as in llargreaves
v. Case, 26 C3h. 1), 356, and where, as here, the defendant commits
ilie wrngulse whichi IE-prive(s the plaintiff of the rights
ari.sing under bis eontraet.

Thxe plaintiff is, thierefore, entitled to a return of his purehase
mney and interest thereon frorn the date of payment, and also*
damages for the breacli of contract.

As to, the amount of damnages, the evidpee was not very clear
or satfisfaetory; the plainiff claiinig too much, and the defen-
dant. 1 think, conleeding too little. 1 assess the damages at $200,
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with a right to, either party to take a reference, at his peril e
coats, to, either increase or reduce this amount before the M8
at North Bay. The plaintiff Îs entitled to fuill costs of actior

CLTE, J. DECEmBER 17Tru,

ALABASTINE COMPANY, PARIS, LTD. v. CANADA?
DUGER AND GAS ENGINE CO., LTD.

Sale of Goodk - Contract - Impiied Warrant y - Inten*ioj
Parties-Relîance on Skill and Judgmenf* of Def,-nda?,
Inherent Defects-Scienter-Fraudulent Represengttù
Logs of JJusiness-Damages.

Action to recover $5,500 paid by the plaintifis on accoun
purciase money for an engine bouglit from the defeudant.
alleged Vo, be useless for the purpose intended, for $20,000 dj
ages for loas of business, and for rescission of the agreement
sale and purehase of the engine, etc.

G. E. Watson, K.C., and F. Smoke, K.C., for the plaini
I. P. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. A. Boys, K.C., for the

fendants.

'CLUrrE, J. :-àThe plaintiffs manufacture gypsum produe
plaster of paris, liard wall plaster, etc., at Paris and Caledo
Ont. The defendants manufacture gasoline engines at Bal~

The plaintiffs deaired to increase their power, and Mr. Hi
their manager, got into communication with one, Cooper,
was acting as sales agent (thoughin the einploy of another c
pany), for the defendants. The resuit of this was that the
fendants' manager, Greaves, Haire and Cooper, negotiated
the sale of the engine and other appliances in question. it
fully made known to the defendants, through their mana
what was required. H1e visited the plaintiffs' works, and it
pointed out to, him that it was necessary to have an engin. 1
could be well governed, inasmucli as at one time there Wl,
heavy load and then the engine would run liglit. This andoij
spe-cial requirements were pointed out to him.

Aceording to Cooper s evidence, Greavies impressed u,
Haire that their engine was the one they ought to Pureh
Greavesfurther stated that their engîne would easily devebop
H.P., and that they were prepared to guarantee the prc
operation of the machine.
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1 doe nof ment ion this part of the evidence, whîch wvas oblceted
oas iii any *way;i varying the con tract. but with a view of shew-

ingl, what %vas made înaiifest 1hroughiout the evidence, that fthc
pliiifs requiired aind thie dtndtsagrced to furnish a par-
ticiular engine sifiable for ai paýrticuilair purposc.

Affer a good d-al of neotaion d iiftor AIl parties under-
xtood what wsreqiuired, aurvecu wais efrdinto on the
5th of May, V of wichl flieitewdseiictos together with a
guiarafitee andseilarcuefitoud in th-e specifications,

weemadv a part. If proÉvide-s fliat 11t pulrechaser is to place the
engine on fliv foundfation and to furinishi help fo erecf it, the
venidors to) fuirnisl ier to superinfcnd flie erecting andl
atairltig of the v.huey and fo give ilistrîution.s for ton days
after thel plant is safd

1 will refer later t0 soune, of' ifsprvios
Thie eniginewa delivered early in Auutanli set: ip by de-

fnnt'engineo'fr abou)lt the Sf h or etule and started to
rum onJ thle U)f h If wSisopped oiving f40 flc pisobing too
tiglit ; thcY hadi( to lic fihdm downvi. T1ii, f ook somno time, two or
tbiree Mek t fEýr if w;is startcd aigain one of flc eang gave
troubilel and flie engine wotild not gzovern property. IIt would
ralme wtiihouf a loaid, and wif h a hoavy l oad would stop. The
bailance wlueel al.so gave trouble', eaiigvibration. This was
attribuitable, 1 thinik, te flic ckns or the crnlk case, of whieh

mil îav mention here t hat a cakluad bendiscovered hy
Parkhuriist, uoined of plaintifrs' iii, bef'oro fic englue
%,s8 romioved froin Bairrie, buit het ws ssrd by the defendaints'
rianagvr, Glroiaves, that it wsa trivial inatter and coufld be
inade, perfevfly' seuo and eafnswere prepared and boîf cd on
to flint exui. Awemond crack, hmowovor, appeared in October
abouit a foot longI, opcilnig and telosinig as the' engine moved,
wilh oil oozing ouft. The wekesof ftle crank case, according
wn thie eincw1iih I wooept, used l e rank shaft to vibrate
dangerously. This oceurred early' ini October. The effeet of this
wax f0 make the bearings min hot andl melted ouf the babbif t;
that is, the metial in w1iieh the shiaft turusn. The effeet of this
wa Io break the ear, whib as founid f0 be casf iron insfead of
s4teelj, as it shold hiave, been. This ovcurred about the middle
or October. Trhe enigine hiad only run a few day8 during this
period. Abouit the 22nd of October the air cylinder cracked,
owing to an original flaw in the cyvlinder, which had been known
wo the defendants, and had been drilled out and plugged before
the engine was shipped. It was from this point of weakness that
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the cracks whieh caused the break started. I regard thi
impugning the defendants' integrity in sending out the en,
The defect was in a vital part where the greatest pressure
applied, and where the cylinder should have been perfect;
knowingly, a very defective eylinder was put in by the del
ants. The effeet of this break of the cylinder and the gear ca
a delay of some weeks.

The plaintiffs' manager says that the engine was practi
out of business for two months, the new bearings and
cylinder not being obtained from the defendants untîl Deen

Af ter these parts were llnally replaced and the engiue ate
up again, it ran for a few days and another bearing gave
The babbit melted out. This is attributed by the plaintiffs':
ager to the balance wheel not running true and the weai
of the cran k case, eausing the bearings to mun hot. One Berg
sent down. Hie rebabbitted the bearing and put it in some
of running order, anId it was again started some time ear]
January. The babbitt broke again and the engine worked
littie until February. It would *run part of the time and
stop. It operated at times fairly well during the early pa,
Mareh, but on the 25th of that month it " went te smash, " a
witnesses, express it.

The crank case forming the body of the engiue, was b!
beyond repair, and other parts of the engine were so brokezi
destroyed as te make the engine, in the opinion of a numb,
witnesses whose evidence I accept, not worth repairin g.

The evidence shews that an engine of this kind eught
set up and running properly in about two weeks, possibly t
This engiue, after seven months froin the time it was taku
hand by the defendants te instali, neyer was made to run
perly, although the defendants had charge of the insal.,
and repairs during the whole period.

The correspondence during ail this period betweein
parties, upon which 1 lay great weight, shews elearly, I t,
that from first to, lat the engiue was neyer in proper rum
order. It neyer would properly goveru, which wasa
essential prerequisite for deing the plaintiffs' work. The
ings were iunfit for mseo, and this fact was either kuewn or si
have been kuown te the defendants before the englue was
out. The crank case upon whieh the whole strain of the ei
would corne was so defective that the witneases for both plaï
and defeùdants eeneurred in the view that; it was not fit fo,
purpeses for which it was intended. I flnd that the frec
breaks and final wreck cf the englue were due te, ita inhereil
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fosc(tx, and not owving to an il'vWanlt Of care on the part of the plain-
tiffs or their servants in <eharge of the engine. 1 find the crank
c.ase was flot oul tighflt anid was flot so arranged as to lubrieate
ail movilg, parts withini it on the ail splash principle. 1 find
thait if was dgfectiveý iii f'orî n d material, that there were cold

aillots tliraugilli it;ý it was spongy, tliceker uipon one side thtan upon
iei oilher mnd was tinfit ta he set out and used for the purposes,

intened.[ fiit thlat file goenrdid flot eornpiy wiflh the guiar-
aniteei and did not contrai t0e admission of gas ani air propor-
tiollate. to theg 1lad, and id iot aiijitaiin al ýon"tantl .speed of the'
engjrliv. I filnd that une of' the pistonis wa-s defective ta the know-
le-dge of flie deenats fore, it was senlt oit, mi was plugged,
%%Jiich had a tendency t o watnit imd mnaki, it untfit for the

ulso initfendlle. I filnd thlat thle enigîne was nercpleof von-
tililuoulyý ear1Yilig 2-50 11.1P., or so adJusted as to start prt>perlv
witlwutl thesistîw of' thei silaalle enlgiie. I finio thalt thie
maegrii and worknî1aisipf wvre, not of Ille ver-Y best c1lss, of

thoir respetivu kinis, but )In fltecnrr 'r sc havin g
regalrd to 11hv parts dftil s ta renderýl tlw enigine wholiv
illtt for the work requirod of it als intende1id hby bath pri

AS Ioh dfndns witnessý Ilildie. tueeetigegier
lie waLs aing11 als selling agenit for theý deeîdants.ý duriig thw timue
of hlis eetn the vingiîue lai questionti lv as fiiterested in
speaý,kinig well of till eýigine(. 1li.s evidenice was tinsatisfactory

mid 1 do niot give fult vredit to it.
Stýale1Y Mae who raiu theenin for a tinte and then went

pe file defendantsq was hlydiretdso rnueh so that 'Mr.
Ilellmulth verY franlY stated that lie would flot rely upon his

llevliidnc,
1 thinik it veaerly' made uut in tIuis caetiat thtis contraet was

entiered ipoli by bolli parties with al dis,,tinct and clear unter-
tadinlg ais Io the purpose for whicht the enigine wasi to lie used,
that it wa-is ta be ailphed ta a partieutlair purpoe whieh re-
quireit partieular qualities. and thie (1deedantýS reprv.sented ta
thue p]lintifs" thait theY could supply' thc enigine required, and the
pilainltifs trlustedl lx their juldgilient and 4kill in dloing so, and 1
think titis lis a case w, r thlere i ai iniplied term or- warranty' that

theatil shail ie reasoýnably' fit and proper for thle purpose for
uhich if was designed. It wais rlot, 1 think, within the contem-

plation of' either partyv that where there was a wreck, such as
oetrred in titis case, and the principal parts of the engine de-
atroyedl and smaslhed, that thiat eame within that part of the
gularantee whieh ilimited the remedy to, a replacement of the in-
jur.d parts. Many injured parts during the six months were
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over and over again replaced, and every endeavour was Mi
both by the plaintiffs and defendants to get the engiue ini r
ning order. The resuit of six months' experiment was that
whole thing practically collapsed, and 1 amn satisfied that i
breakdown was frorn its Ïnherejit defeets and weakness. I c
not but feel that the defendants were guilty off raud in1 putt
this engine offas they did, and go find. I think it was elear t
defendants had knowledge of the defeet iu the erank cage j
did not bring it to the attention of the plaintiffs. The plaiuti
manager having discovered ît, lie was assured that it wa3 of
moment.

The defence did not see fit to eall the defendants' mana,
Greaves, aithougli lie was lu Court, and no cotradiction -
offered as to what was said by the plaintiffs' witnesses ini reg
to the defect of the crank case.

There was certaiuly wilful concealment ln regard to
plugged cylinder, the most important part of the engins.
defenidants also withheld from the plaintiffs that they had nE
biflt an engine of this size before, but rather represented th
selves as, having full knowledge of what was required1 and of t]
capability to produce the article. I think the defeudants kr,
or should have knowu, that the englue was unfit for the pur,
for wvhich it was iutended.

The defendants' counsel strongly relied upon the easýe
Sawyer & Massey Co. v. Ritchie, 43 S.C.R. 614, aud that tI
could lie no ixnplied warranty that the englue should bie fit for
purpose for which it was used, because there were certain
visions4 in the contract for replacing defective parts. in
opinion the two things are quite distinct, aud 1 thluk this
fails within the principle laid down iu Canadian (las Power
Launýches, Limîted v. Orr Brothers, Limited, 23 O.L.R. 616.
that case there -was a giiarantee that the englue shoulld b. in'
feet runnlug order wheu shipped, and also that lu the even
any part breaklug withiu tweive mouths by reason of IRft
therein having been defective, the purehaser miglit return
same and lie furuished free of charge with a duplicate part,
further provided that no agent was authorized to make any
tract or promise dlfferinig lu any way fromu that written andl
tracted lu the order. Iu that case, as here, the veudors
kuowledge of that whieh the defeudants desired and req-a
of the englue. The question as to when an implied eonditioý
warrauty may arise lse arefully considered lu the Orr cage,
the cases referred to.

The rule le thus laid do-wu by the late lameuted Chie! im
Sir Charles Moss, page 621, where he le reported as saying~.-
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~I3ut, la order to get at %%la t Was pre.,t-int to the minds of the
parties, the c-iroumstanca connected, withi iaîîd surroundiiîg the
tranisactti may' 1e lookcd( t. If, for insitne, a purehaser taptei-
fieally desvribea Ilie artivc lie requires. or slt wliat lie want-S,

reli 1 o i-s Owu illdgll'4elt a]s to its fitiii-s for the pur ot
whiehi hei intenids to ;ipply' it, the inere fiut titat the vendor iti
aware- of te ul lse for Whli1 it i.s des4ind will tiot raise ant iroplied
coliditioni or. Stipullationi or- warraiitY oni hai part thaýt it iis fit for
that pu1rpoNe. Anliapl of thlis c-laî sa Ch'arter v. lflziua,
4 M. & W. 3W9. Buit inary cases diedin the Eîiglisli Couirts,
both before anid siîe icv t asin of sec. 14(1) of the Sale of
Gèoodu Avt, 1893 (of whliich it lias beeni snid that it only foronu-
laies the atlreadyi existinig law on thie ,ub)ject-per Collins, I.
iii Clarke v. ArmiY and Navy Co-Operative ocey [19031 1
K.B. 1-55 at p). 163, aud in PrejaÎýt v. ,a-st, [19031 2 KB
148), anld ini our owln Couirts, have val afflirînedt theo
ruie that where & anftue or dealer ctîr e toSuly
an article which lie mauatrsor produce-s, or ini whiehi lie
deals, Io be applied to) a îatcua pross t1at thet huyer
trusts to thei jiidgmenit or skili of tihe 1-ninufaiture gr dealer,
there is iii thaýt case ani iiîplied( termi or, warranty thiat it shall
b. reasonrably fit anid proper for the purpose for which it was
deaigned. "

lu my opiniion, thia, rule is applicable to the present Case
uplonL thei fatts anid evidenve ttisclosed, andf there can lie no0 doulit
ini jy mmird whiatever, that the eniewa-s wholly untit for the
purpoe for whichi it was desigied aiid, initended to lie used by
both parties.

The. plintiffs are eutitled, to recover back the $5,500 purchase
mioiey paid, with interest uponi $1,000 from the Sth of August,
1911, sud uponi $4,500 fromn the 17th of January, 1912. They
are aiso entitled to recover the expenses to which they were put
iu the. installationi, whichi amounmts to $500, the expensýe in dis-
bursemneut8, repaira and chianges, $272, and also the expense
invident t inistalling a temoporary engine to keep the works run-
ning, le&,; the preseuit cost of sucli englune (the total coat of whieh
aimounts ti $2,3M0), fromr whichi mnut be deducted the present
value of tiie temporary englune, which. was plaeed by the plain-
tiffs at $1,50O0, leavinig $800 to be allowed on that item. This
would m*d<e a total of $7,072.

There is also a elaim for bass of business. There ils nio doulit
that the. plaintiffs suffered eouaiderable bas directly traceable teo
the. defeCtive operation of the enigine inatalled, but the greater
part of thia daimi I do not think, eau lie-suatained. There was
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evidence that there was a loss of $75 a day for 200 days, mu
a, laim of $15,000. The greater part of this, 1 th4nik, eann
sustained. It appeared from the evidence that the supl
profits which were said to have been lost wouldt have aec
from the fact that two competing firms had gone out of busm
during the fail and winter of 1911 and 1912. This, of ce
was not in the contemplation of either party when the ex
was ordered, and cannot, therefore, be eonsidered asfo
any part of the damages Vo which plaintiffs would be enti
As a matter of fact the plaintiffs' business and profits lai
increased, durîng this very period, owing to increased dema
I think, however, a certain amount of loss is properly trac,
to the defective running of the engine. In addition to the a
ances above made, 1 think $300 would be a fair allowanee,
ing a total of $7,372, for which the plaintiffs are entitie.
judgment..

As in Ganadian GLas Power v. Orr Brothers, 22 O.W.R. ;3
think the order may provide that the defendants shail bE
titled to a re-delivery of the engine, conditional on the rE
ment of the balance of the price.

Plaintiffs are entitled to oosts.

DiVISION,&L COURT. DEcEmBER, 20THI, 1

<JURRIE v. IIOSKIN.

Principal and A gent-IReal Estate Broker-&ale of Land-(4
m~is8n-Time Limît to Agemy~-Lapse of A ut ho rit y-
dence-Production of Plaintiffs' Diary-Altcrationi
Findîngs of Fact by Trial Judge-Duty of Appellate 1Jý

Appe al by the defendant from the judgment of the SE
Judge of the County of York, in an action by real estate qê
for $525, commission for bands alleged to have been sold~ by 1
for the defendant.

TVhe appeai was heard by FALÇONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., B3Rr
and RmIDDEL, JJ.

J. B. Jones, for the defendant.
R. L. Honeyford, for the plaintiffs.

RiD»DEu., J. :-The plaintiffs are real estate agents who
for a commission: the trial Judge, the Senior Judge of thue Co,



(Coulrt of' the County of York, Jiau awarded them $525, and the
defenrdant appeals.

That the p),îlai wvri, autfhorised to seil ils admitted; that
tbley *YObtaill-d a purehlaser -vins not to lie disputed-and thie

only que-stion is whetheir their auitliority liad lapsed l)efore they
profferedl ilt puruhaseýr te the defendant.

The plaintiffs say thatIl; their qernploympnt hegan on the 27th
April; it de4fenidmnt, the 20111 Aprib-tliat it was to bit for
1ý dlays 14 agr-eed uiponl.

Wlivn we find that the plaintifi's advertised in the Toronto
S-'tar this propierty for sale on the 2ýitli April, representii that,
thé-> hadI eXc'lsive sale ofitw require soîne verY ere-
plantatien be-fore coningt to -the -onclusion that tliey hiad no

auiltherity% te deail witli Ilie property' fli the inext day* To niy
uxind the atteinpted explanations (Io flot eIxlin an;ild tle*yN are
ilet vonisistent, t'urrif. sa -s -" We land a righlt to heau e w
bail a. siilar prepertyrunn at thesai tilne: thjat did

neot bave ail refe'rence to Mr. alsi' prpry . a-
ticlaiirl.. Tlien oning preýssedq and shwwn that this pro-
perty muait Ile referred to, lie sitays fupsn did: 1j>robably

any arter dd o lisownaccord: uealinost thliýrt %%oadit
I115 partnier says thiat this property % wais what %vas meant, thlat
it ws advrtsed ijst to dlraw thev 1wople's attention'' before

t114 hiedatlad aulthorizuid 11e plaintilis to 'Àe1i or. offerl thle
propvrty f'or sal --tljat wheni tieyv adv-ertised tlieY did neot kniow

What tilýIc lainltifi WalS ak f .or if, nIothîng-ý (leiflite about
prei"tey, dild not kriew wliat the- defendant was going te

aàk for the property.
The offic diaryv is preduccd by, Ili plaintiffs te support their

sitory- and, of course, wvrongly% perinittud to be so sd Evi-
eneof a mor, sefsevngearcercnnot be, itought of:

and there was ne prtence that the beok was needeld to reýfreali
the inemory' of the witnesses. Mit eveni with the book we hiave
thet evidlence of tîe plaintiff Sterry thviat entries weýre made b)y
hiim thereini wheni liv knew that he ineant te go te lawv-tîaýt he
took the book te ls selicitor for that purpose and l1e adds,
,Whern weý werc goling oveir it, he (i.e. the solicilor) saiid Yýou

have et it ie a pri ula ntry) on the Wednesdlay%-' and 1
zsid, -"That is easyv enoughOi; 1 can st rike it eut I' Ad ii( e did
strike it eut on theW dnda"thdy which would flot suit
his case, and etrdit on the prcein day, which would.

RioOks kept by' a persen havingr siwh a conception of their
vailue, I canl place no dependence ujpen, even if they were evi-
deonce. Moreover there are througheut circumaitain"es of a înest

susp41icioiis character whieh have not been explained.

CURRIE r. ROSKIN.
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We are always very loath to interfere with the llndiii
faet by a trial Judge: Lodge Hoics;Colliery v. Mayor, et
Wednesbury, f1908] A.C. 323 at p. 326; Bialiop v. Bi
(1907) 10 O.W.R. 177. But we must reaffirm the principle
down in Beal v. Michigan Central Railway (1909), 19 0
502: "Upon an appeal £rom the findings of a Judge whc
tried a case without a jury, the Court appealed to does not,
cannot, abdicate its right and its duty to consider the evider

Where there is "some unmistakeable document or somel
of that kind" whieh shews that the Judge lias made a rais
or whicli he lias f ailed to, take into consideration, or to m
he lias not given sucli effeet as it deserves, an appellate Ç
ehould serutinize the whole evidence with great care: Ni
v. Equity (1912), 4 O.W.N. 340. Where the Judge has
apprehended the effeet of the evidence or failed to consiý
material part of it, the case f ails within the Beal case
Graham (1911), 25 O.L.R. 5 at p. 9; Leslie v. HI (1911
O.LM. 144; Kinsman v. Kinsman (1912), and Baternk
Middlesex (1912), C.A., are reeent cases in which tlie findin~
a trial Judge have been reversed.

The County Court Judge in this case has paidl no attei
whatever to the advertisement of tlie 26th Aprl-to me a
cogent piece of evidencee-and I think we cannot suppor
finding in this respect.

Nor does the defendant "elaim that his memory is not
good' -thie only time he is asked about his memory lie CI
tliat it is defective. Hie does not pretend to liave an indepez
recollection of dates without tracing them back and comp;
thein with other dates wliicl he ean verify-probably the
thing would be said of (and by) ninety-nine per cent. a
liable witnesses. And sucli a witness is in most instances
preferred to one who boasts that lie lias tlie dates "by hea

The period given Wo tlie plaintifi's was admÎttedly 10 di
tliat would expire 3Oth April-the tiine wus extended 'Il
days," &la few more days," "no particular time menti,
just a few more days," "Yeu will have to, hustie. .
have got a few more days to work ini, "tlire or four davs
the words lie used," "the words lie used 'a few more a
"Mr. Currie sys, ' 'we will get it through in three or~
days,"' and lie said, "it was ail riglit."

No offer w"a obtained by the plaintiffs and -tendered t
defendant tili, at the earliest, the 7th May-I think the 8th
In the diary of the 8th May is an entry, "Hoskin Sr. refu,,
sell estate to client: says lie sold property yesterday t» his i
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This is in ink and il is the entry "4on thue Wednsdav' wi
wolild flot Suit the plaitili's' cae-tis scored throuu ' A, illd
undeýr Tuesday, -May Mti, is iniseritd an cfltry in poncil "pre-
aented offer to Iloskin."

li ny case, 7tth or Sth, thatwa buyond thv tijuet 1fo-r whîch
the pliiff8i wer-e authorisedl to sell-a-ýnd their gucyluad
corne to mi end.

1 think the aippeal should be allowed with cosis :mi the
acvtion diassid ilcot.

BarrrN, J: Igrein th, result.

MtJ*t~,L\IlIE v Ltu~sMxDîxTN, .- DFEc. 14.
Sal( of Lawd-~Spcfc&frnne(ovyn<I it

-. Action hy Ille praerfor spcfeper-formancue alid lo sui
amicie the cuiuveyi. vce in)d by vthe di4fendiantFrdei E, uc
to hic wife. E"Sthrlc .MUDETN L. siiid ita le vli-
.idelrin., thle llaýtter arfly ie rol[nauued of Ilt opinion frue
at thle triail, 01at 1lhere is no decewhaitevur to, this actioni. Tht'

de(fezuee-( pleaided ww; basd uoni suspiclin, \\hic-h turns oit fo beo
Itotllyv uuifouuî1lid. Ile thouiglit that there was ii0 grounid foru

aupp)loailng, that the agent, Rowmell. %%anI in nywaiY coîueerxuc ini
the pureia dof tht' properilY ; nor- \vas maii «fraud 1or decept ion

pm11e ponl tile defenIdants. ucsplirchlased fihe I1111( sout
tinte IIZg.o,I( filte titie watt donveyed( to inui; ail tht' proper *111-
fe-reneie froml the evildenve la thalt filve arigste wif'e l1ad
were put intio the rommon fund and were 1er cotibtot

thet hme initgendedi 1for boîtl. Aftvr discussing ht videce tht'
leaind Judge >4uid thalt lie (.0111ldce nlo ground forieu.u tht'

ple sollght. The plinitiff t be allwe bducbilss front
theili *uchs vne. R. Ji, IedroFor thle pluintîi». A. K.

Goodînanfor. the et nat

Tuz oMMui01iRSOF THE TRAN-ýSCONTI-NENTAL ILav .
GRA~ND TauNK PCFCR-mLwÂY oM N ANI-) T-uE1 CO-

MISIONFR, 0F Trii, TENI8ICVMING( ANDI OTER NAI
RA1LWAY-UTHERLAN , J DE(c.14

Coitra41-Rýmova1 Of McieyItrmIjnto-o
Aïon (0 Continuie -U'nvccessary Party.] -Motion f lor an order
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that en injunction granted by a local Judge of the Eigh (:
of Justice at Ottawa, dated 5th November, 1912, and restral
the defendants, their servants, workxnen or agents from remç
the machinery and other plant, inaterial and things used bj
defendants, the Railway Company, in the construction ofa
lion of the Trranscontinental Railway, he c'ontinued until
trial of the action. Judgment: "Under elause 19 of the wr
contract between the defendant Railway Comnpany and the p
tiffs, ît is provided. that 'ail maehinery and other plant, mat
and things whatsoever providcd by the con tractor' (the del
ant reiway company) 'for the works hereby contracted for
rejeeted under the provisions of the last preceding elause,
fromn the lime of their being so provided become, and unti
final completion of the said work shall be, the property o]
eomminssioners for the purpose of the said works and the j
sh ail on no account be taken away, " etc. The engines and (
plant and inaterial. iii question are, I think, material, under
clause, and any attempt on the part of the defendant rai
company bo remove lhcm is a breach of that clause of the
tract. The railway company says that in previous Nyears ii
been permitted, wilhout objection -by the plaintiffs, t» rei
engines during the winter as it is proposing bo do now. li
present instance the plainiffs are objecting and standing
the contract.

The local Judge, who made the order, was, I think,
riglit ini not permitting one of two contracting pa rt ies t o d(
from, a definite clause of an agreement at its own pleasure,
force the other eonlracting party le obtain his relief, if ani
way of damages. I think the injunction should be eontintiq
the trial.

There does net appear 10 have been any good reasonl for
ing the Commissioners of the Temiskaming and Northern
tario Railway Company defendants, ge far -as the mnaterial
closes. As against them the motion wîll be dismisse(d with <
As against the defendant railway cempany the order wlJ
continuing the injunction bo the trial, and reserving costa e~
application lu be disposed of by the trial Judge. A. 1,. Kito-
the plaintiffs. F. MeCarlhy, for the defendants.

FoRÂN v. MARTEL,-DivisioNAL COURT--DE, 14.
Sale of Land-pecifie Performxnce-Principal anid Ag

-Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of SuTERANaI~
at the trial, of October 5th, 1912, in an action for specif1e



RE27Ii'I21>I FL. I, EC., CO_. L'il.

-kt'uc o an ;gwoeeiue la pureluas n'rain lImds. T1hI alli
pa mas hard Iv .'I'i{I;ip'..h.. BRIT'rON and RID-

nI.1 44. 'Thu juiiuanwn of I lu ('oiîi mai <elivere'( hx' llîMMAw,i
w1 %ho gi tat a ;ire411l ;eus f the evomîe foo ld eut irei

t1, slicw a;ny raîi Ju o y theo defeudant of the aet on of the
Solivitnr; thlat lie 11;i( ilt alniceedent or tnuplîed autbority ils flot
appaiirent.i . . Ift is iqi)y a case of solicitor and Tuhntiff
taking a ohailce, ami the ehance turnîng out against thinmflic
plairatiff is "Tpes. '''lie law of agcncy is vcry 0tic and ofteî

eritesxii hiardc~ip but it SIS w-cl tie anl wpuil under-

andjl JMrO,.., G*.red 1' . leeroK.C.. for the
plaintiff. NV. li. Seoit, for the deleinlaut.

ItEXVuÇ N~s>uaî(CONTINUA TION SIoT-hIINU 'îî'

I)EC 14.

Put'y of ShoIBad JaInîu. palby three, trusteoes
of tlw Continuation gohool fromn the Îtifgltl(elt of 'TDETN .,

1 O).W-N- 'l'2lmTh appeal %vas hepard hy RIOELL, 14ATCIIFO,
anld 'SUT«IIRl,.ND, dl. The judgnîeat of the Court was dclivered
1iy RIxo»ELL. J., WhO sAl( tht 111PYT VonideraiSn of the whole

(*ase0 and affur a inné o4 caef and exhaustive arlgumt.iýl, flue muemt-
ber-js of the Court wevrv ail of opfinion tht The appeai amno sue-

ee~.Appeal Iisuniissd %vitivosts« G. K. Ciblions, for the trus-
te.E. C. ( aiaMl, and 'K. 11. Merudith, for three appiieants.

RE STRAMMOD FUEL. «ETC., Co. J 1 TD.-RIDDELL.1, J., IN CIHAMBERS.
DEC. 14.

rIcAccal and &rt Cmpoicof Action- Poitble Rank-
;png Ipp(ll undr . ch. 1441, Ç'r. 11 (Il« . 1 MNotion 1w 11e

eimtsCouighini ani Irini, for icavi, fi alpe;Il b the Court
of Appewai, frolil the jud(gitneIt 'Of 'irDEOJ_ affte 414.

Hamir~, &.:--l arn asketd to ailom an appeal f0 the Court of
Appeal undger e..J h. 144, sec. 1%1 (e), from a judgmevnt o!
M r. JusticevMDLTN of Deemnber 4th, 1912. There is lia Sucli
strinigt-tt ruile laid dowai for sucb a mton as Mbis, as in tlhc îîe
(In, Rifl 71) (1278) ; and 1 think the ereditor should be aiiowed

to ubtn iatli Hahn i n the Court of Appeai if lie eaui. The
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case iS Of importance and flot wholly clear. Costs in the( a
R. S. 'Robertson, for the claimants. R. T. Harding,
liquidator.

RE BUTLER AND llENDERS0N-SUTHELAND. J.,-DEiC.
Vendor and Purckaser-Description oa'f Land-Eincroa

-Possession.] -Motion by vendor for an order declaring
eau make a good titie to certain lands. SUTERRLAND, J
wrÎtten contract . . . William Butler, the owner t
agrced to seil to George Ilenderson "the premises on tl
siîde of Hamilton street, in the city of Toronto, known
108. " The vcndor's paper titie appears to comprise the no
20 feet 4 inches of lot 28 on the west s'ide of Hamilton
plan 188. No. 108 is the house nuinber. It appears ti
bouse itself encroaches slightly on the land Vo the south asheds and fences on the land to the north of the ahove dei
lands. The extent of these encroachments is shewn on a
flled on this motion and admitted to be accurate. TRie
submitted proofs Vo the vendce by declarations that the la:
cluded in thie encroachments have been held in quiet, pei
and undiaturbed possesson by him and his predecessons i
for such a period as to establish his ti tle thereto. Thie vend
dered, before thie mottion, a deed o? 'thie land hereinbefc
scribed but not including thie land eovered hy thie encroaeb
Since thie motion a new deed was preparcd covering the enc
mentis also. 1 am o? opinion that a satfisfactory titie by
sion lias been shewn by thie declarations furniished by thie
and that the vendee must now accept tie titie. There will
costs o? the motion. A. Cochrane, for the vendor. T. H. Pl
for the purehaser.

SMYTH v. BANDEL-MAsTER iN CHAMBERS-DEC. 14.
Motiont forl Judgment-Con. Ratle 60 3 --Coutra-et Canto~

Pr>viso as t-o Local Option.j-Motion by the plaintiff for
ment under Con. Rule 603. See ante, 425. 'The Master ai,
after judgmient was pronounced in this case on 3rd l)eecounsel for the plaintiff found, the agreement not produg,
thie former argument, and obtained leave to have te ri
furtiter diseussed, and thie motion was aceordingly reargu
thie samie counsel as appeared on thie first argument. Aft
cussing tRie new mnaterial in thie liglit o? the cases citedi n



RICKEJT v. BRI7'TOY.

proai-arument, tlic Master sai(l that 11e saw io, reu,ýson tu vary
bis formevr disposition of tliis mlotion, wlhich wvas dim11is'ed witm
etostm in the cauise of this argument to, defendaint only. IL K.
MairLon, for- the plaiitff. J. T. Loftus, for t1wdfndml

P'owEi,.AREEs, Li,%rrw.i v. ANGLO-CANAIAN MORTOACEI- CORI'ORA-
TION -DI, I-ION-AL COIYPT-DEFC. 16.

ConIrmpt-Matiïon to ('orm?-PiLJ iisi f .1 Aasr Qkiestîons
OU Ezm' unCmay Drto ('nJfs902, 910.1-
Appeal by E. R. Ren sf romn order1 Of SUIELNJ., antle
35:2. The appalws hoard by BoYD, C., LATCU1FORI) and Min-

mXJ.J. 1,h1g juldgilnet of thie Court was d1ehvered1 hy Boyr',
Cj il the close of the ar-gumnit, as follows: WVe think a declar-

ationi should he inade that the order of the Divisional Court of
septuihr 2rd,1912, sliould have been framied toý provide that

K. R. Reyniolds was, ani offier of ilt defendanti comnpaz'y anîd ais
Kueh eau be examined, and tliat on suvh exaiiiination he inake
fil discovery and prioduionî(i of documeniýit.s, said order, to he
amendedfi-t filmc pro tunle. There shahl 1w no costs orf the mloti
Imefoirt SUT111HLAND, J., or- Of thliS Bpe . ILRo. iiolds, in
pertson. M.' C. Cameiron), for the plaintifrs.

'RICKERT V. BRrrrToN-DIVISîoNÂi. COURT-DEC. 17.

PcI'me-Sin ProceedinrÎgs - UnpaÎd Cosis,, - Vexa;ýÎtiou
ÂcIion-Discretioii of ('ourt-.1-Aýppeal by the plinitiffs fr-om the
order of RIrn»EuL, J., ante 25S. The appeal waýs heýard by BOY»,
G~, LÂ,TCIMFORI> and MIUEOJJ. Judgment was given hy
Bot», C!, at the close, of thie argument, as f ollows: We cannot
dimturb the order appealed from. I would put this decision on
the grotund that there is juirisdictiou in the Court to stay pro-
ceedinps iu defauilt of paiymient of interlocutory costs, espeuially
if the action is vexatious, or if the p)lintiff iu the course of it
mets vexatious1y towalrds the defendant. The learnled Judge ap-
peald from has exercised this discretion, holding that the plain-
tifs.- in the course of the action acted vexatiously towards the de-

fendant, and thuis imposed the payment of the prior costs as a
test of the bona fides of the litigation. The judgment will be
a5frn.d with costs. J. G. O'Donoghue, fur the plaintiffs. C. G.
Jai, for the defendants.
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CURRY V. WETTLAUFER MINING CO.-MASTER IN ýC11AM
DEC. 17.

Mining Casc-Dîscovcry-IFulrthcr Examinatian, of Em
I>rodictimn of Time Wects.] Yýlotioni by plaintifF for f

exainination of engineer of defendant co!npany, and for f
affidavit on production. The plaintiff owijed nîine-teniths c
ing dlaim I1.R. 105, and the defendant üompany owned th)ý
undivided tenth, which it aequired -on or about lst January
It also owned elaim H.R. 85, which diagonally adjoins elait
105. It was alleged in the statement of dlaim that by reaai
right of entry on the Silver Eagle Mining Co., lying b)etwt
southerly boundary of H.R. 85 and the easterly boundary c
105, the defendant company wrongfully entered en and ,
dlaim II.R. 105 before it had acquired the undivided on,
therein. The 4th paragrapli of the statement of defenq
that, prior to the acquisition of that tenth, the defendaim
pany did net enter upon the plaintiffs' property, and 1ý
work the same or remove any ore therefrom. Thie eniginc-
examined twice, and the depositions, were very hulky, w-hi
largely ýdûe to the lengthy auid f requent discussions b
counsel on the question of the relevancy of the que-stions
and as to the right to have certain doeumentary evideni
dueed. Thle chief point for censideration was as to, eerta:
sheets or reports which, the plaintif 's counsel saidl, wvoul.
if the allegation referred to in the statement of defenoe
rect or not. Counsel for the de fendant eompany did not
refuse to produce, oragree te do so, without qualificatio
was willing to let them be seen, but not to produce them a.
relevant. H1e was willing to, produce the engineer for
examînation if sueli îs ordered, without further payaient
MxsTmai "As at present advised, 1 think the engineer sli
tend again and produce the time sheets or diaily reports c
done. The matter can rest there for the present, and th
tion of a further affidavit on production can be left for
consideration in the liglit of what may then be diselc
plaintiff is stili dissatisfied." The costs of the motion t,
thce ause. Britton Osier, for the plaintiff. W. Mf.Dl)o~a
for the defendants.


